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Part. I

Quarterly Issues

Weather ● Frost in April-22 Hit Hard Spain Stone Fruit and Vegetable Production
● Frost in Turkiye Delayed Cherry Harvest
● Heavy Rains in May-22 in Valencia and Murcia Region Affected

Vegetables and Berry Production
● Heatwave Hit Europe and Mena Region in May-22 Which Shortened

Season for Vegetables and Berries, and Affected Size of Stone Fruits
● Thunderstorms and Hail Hit Italy, Greece and France in June, Affecting

Stone Fruits, Grapes and Vegetables Production

Trade Regulation ● Russia Lift Restrictions on Fruit and Vegetable Imports from Turkiye in
April

● The Egyptian Export of Fruits and Vegetables to UAE Tightens amid New
Food and Safety Regulations

● Belarus Lifted Embargo on Imports of European Fruit & Vegetables in
May-22

Price Trends ● The price of Polish apples has risen 10.25% MoM, and in W2 of April
reached USD 0.39/kg. The price for Champion reached USD 0.43/kg and
Empire USD 0.46/kg in W2 of April. Also, input costs such as energy, fuel,
and packaging have increased, pushing the price forward. The price in
Russia for apples in the wholesale market reached 0.31/kg in W3 of
April-22, which is a 33% YoY increase.

● The wholesale cherry prices in Europe in W1 of June, depending on the
variety and quality, were: Italy USD 2.46/kg and Spain USD 2.68/kg, The
wholesale price of fresh sweet cherries in Turkiye has fallen significantly
from USD 1.84/kg on W2 of Jun-21 to USD 1.32/kg on W2 of Jun-22, a
�28.18% YoY decrease due to rising local supply.

● Spanish potato price decreased by �24.94% YoY to USD 4.32/kg in W4
Apr-22. The increased supply of potatoes in Spain led the price to fall in
April 2022. Egyptian potato price fell by �29.88% YoY to USD 0.12/kg in
W3 May-22 due to oversupply of the domestic market.

● Vine tomatoes in Turkiye have increased by �69.11% YoY to USD 0.23/kg
in W23 2022 due to higher input costs and energy prices. In April, the
reference price for tomatoes in Italy was EUR 109.5/mt, an 18% YoY
increase, with negotiations between Italian tomato producers and the
government still ongoing.
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Part. II

Quarterly Summary

II.I Fruits

- Apple

- Cherry

II.II Vegetables

- Potato

- Tomato
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Part. II. I                                                                      Quarterly Summary- Fruits

Apple

Italy According to data published by WAPA �World Apple and Pear Association), as of April 1st,
2022, apple stocks in Italy increased by 2.1% YoY to 619.6K mt. The stocks in May were
449.7K mt, 30K mt more than in the same period last year. Intense competition with Polish
apples and payment difficulties regarding exports to Egypt were the main reasons for the
increase in remaining stocks this year. Pressure on traders is growing as apple production is
expected to increase in CY 2022. For the upcoming 2022/23 season, producers expect
better apple quality as there was no frost damage.

Poland The price of Polish apples has risen 10.25% MoM, and in W2 of April reached USD 0.39/kg,
while export options declined in Q1 and the beginning of Q2�22. The Belarusian embargo,
the Russia-Ukraine crisis, and significant stocks of unsold apples worried exporters and
producers. Domestic consumption will play an essential role in overcoming this situation. At
the same time, exporters are hoping for higher demand from Western EU countries,
especially Germany. The lifting of the Belarus embargo released the pressure on prices, but
Poland's apple stocks were still high in Q2.

Russia The price in Russia for apples in the wholesale market has started to climb and reached
0.31/kg in W3 of April-22, which is a 33% YoY increase. The price increase is a reflection of
the apple shortage that has started to show in Russia. With not enough domestic production
to cover domestic demand, Russia relies heavily on apple imports, but with the ongoing
conflicts with Ukraine, imports of apples in Russia have significantly slowed down as the
international market placed all transactions going to Russia under international sanctions
making imports almost impossible and creating the current shortage in the market which is
raising prices.

Moldova Apple exports from Moldova have grown in the first half of 2022. As 97.2% of apple exports
from Moldova are destined for Russia, it is essential to note the recent apple export ban
lifted in China in March 2022. Chinese apples represented around 11% of Russian imports of
apples before the export ban. Despite the ban lifts, Moldovan apple exports recorded export
growth in April. Alternatively, Middle East countries and CIS countries like Kazakhstan,
Uzbekistan, and neighboring Romania can potentially increase imports in the following
years.

Figure 1.
Source: FAOSTAT

Outlook A noticeable slowdown in exports of fresh apples together with high stocks are driving the
increase of the share of apples going into processing, which will also pull the prices down.
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Part. II. I                                                                      Quarterly Summary- Fruits

Cherry

Turkiye
The wholesale price of fresh sweet cherries in Turkiye has fallen significantly from USD
1.84/kg on W2 of Jun-21 to USD 1.32/kg on W2 of Jun-22, a �28.18% YoY decrease due to
rising local supply. The new sweet cherry season has started strongly in Turkiye, causing
wholesale prices of the Queen Anne variety to drop considerably from USD 1.84/kg on W2 of
Jun-21 to USD 1.32/kg on W2 of Jun-22. This represents a 28.18% decrease compared to the
previous year.

Spain While the 2022 season of fresh Spanish cherries has started with a quality above farmers’
expectations, estimates are that total yield will decrease 30% compared to last year. The
price of sweet cherries has reached USD 9.67/kg. On the other hand, cherry production in
Turkiye is gaining momentum, and the increased output from other cherry exporters such as
Greece and Italy will affect the price of fresh cherries. While Turkiye's export is mainly
concentrated in Russia and Germany, traders from Spain weigh the possibility of redirecting
cherry quantities to the EU market due to the Russia-Ukraine conflict.

European Union This year, Spain has suffered the most damage, with an estimated 30% reduction in yield.
Italy also suffered frost damage in some regions, while minor spring frost damage was
reported in the Netherlands and damage from the hale in late May. An increase in
production is expected in Türkiye by about 10�15%, and in France, which increased
production by 126%, compared to the disastrous 2021 season in which it suffered significant
frost damage. A potential new player in the EU market of sweet cherries is Moldova, which
in previous years has significantly invested in the modernization of production, introducing
new varieties in demand in the global market

Figure 1.
Source: FAOSTAT

Outlook
The price this year was influenced by various factors. In addition to production inputs costs
such as fertilizers, pesticides, packaging, and the insecurity caused by the Russia-Ukraine
crisis. Turkiye is gaining momentum in cherry production. Forecast for the EU and MENA
region is decline in production, excluding Turkiye.
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Part. II. II                                                         Quarterly Summary- Vegetables

Potato

Spain
High production costs of fresh potatoes have affected farmers in Spain. Fertilizer prices
increased 48%, fuel prices increased 134%, and electricity prices grew by more than 300%.
This caused acreage to decrease in some regions of Spain while still fighting with
unfavorable weather conditions like frost, heavy rain, drought, and even sand haze. Price
was holding at USD 0.49/kg, a mild increase of 2.36% WoW. Expectations for 2021/22 are
that production will be lower than the year before, but still, it will depend on the weather
conditions in the following period. Spanish potato price decreased by �24.94% YoY to USD
4.32/kg in W4 Apr-22. The increased supply of potatoes in Spain led the price to fall in April
2022.

Egypt
Egypt has faced an obligation that a certificate of pesticide residues must accompany every
shipment of fruit and vegetables. The regulation may affect the trade between the two
countries, given that the UAE is the 4th largest importer of agricultural commodities from
Egypt. Therefore, exporters will now have to comply with stricter food safety requirements.
Egyptian potato price fell by �29.88% YoY to USD 0.12/kg in W3 May-22. Dropped price
because Egypt was unable to ship its potato to the Russian market creating a higher supply
in the domestic market. That reason led to the Egyptian potato prices dropping compared to
the previous year.

Ukraine
In 2020, Ukraine ranked as the third biggest producer of potatoes in the world when the
country produced 20.8 M mt, according to figures released by the FAO. Despite this, the
country’s domestic production is insufficient to satisfy local market demand, and Ukraine
imports hundreds of thousands of tons annually. Shortage of potatoes, increased fuel and
input prices, increased potato prices in Ukraine. Immediately after the start of the Russian
aggression, potato prices in Kyiv doubled from USD 0.17/kg to USD 0.34/kg, and current
prices are at least 25�30% YoY higher in Ukraine.

Figure 1.
Source: FAOSTAT

Outlook
While the area under potatoes maintains the status quo in Europe, the MENA region is facing
difficulties in export. Forecast is that potato production will gain importance due to the
global food crisis.
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Part. II. II                                                         Quarterly Summary- Vegetables

Tomato

Italy On the 12th of April, tomato producers and manufacturers in Italy concluded a framework
agreement outlining the sector price for tomatoes to be awarded to growers in Northern Italy.
The reference price for tomatoes in Northern Italy is EUR 109.5/mt, 18% more than last year,
the highest-ever yearly increase, and a 40% rise over the past four years. Negotiations
between Italian tomato producers and processors are still ongoing, and the parties are slowly
approaching their respective requests.

Netherland More than half of the German tomato imports are from the Netherlands. Germany has
increased tomato imports by 10% over 5 years, from 2016�2020. However, tomato producers
in the Netherlands are facing a difficult season amid the energy crisis, cost of production, and
viral disease that has affected some growers of greenhouse tomatoes. The high price in Q1 of
2022 is expected to reflect the entire CY 2022, compensating Dutch growers who had lost
revenue in wintertime. Dutch tomato producers are satisfied with the price level and export
markets.

Morocco Fresh tomato exports from Morocco to the United Kingdom marked significant growth, and
exports increased by 24.98% YoY to 110,846 mt. In contrast, Spanish tomato exports to the UK
decreased 25.35% YoY to 68,433 mt in 2021, pushing Morocco as the second-largest tomato
supplier to the UK. Morocco also took a large share of the Netherlands’ tomato imports
because the Dutch had a 15.56% YoY decline in tomato quantity in 2021. Brexit and the
post-covid slowdown were the main reasons the UK had to turn to alternative markets such as
Morocco.

Turkiye The wholesale price of Turkish vine tomatoes stood at TRY 6.31/kg �USD 0.39/kg) in W2 of
June 2022 �WK 23�, a �69.11% YoY increase from the USD 0.23/kg in the same period of 2021.
It is also a significant increase of �225.05% YoY, compared to TRY 1.94/kg �USD 0.11/kg) in the
same week of 2021. The price surge was mainly driven by the lower supply and high
production costs. The tomato producers had to plant fewer tomatoes due to high production
costs, leading to a lower supply of the product. The production cost reported in 2021 reached
TRY 0.30/kg �USD 0.018/kg) and is expected to increase to TRY 1.5/kg �0.091/kg) in 2022.

Figure 1.
Source: FAOSTAT

Outlook
The EU and MENA region are facing higher production costs and unfavorable weather like
frost and heavy rains, causing lower production and higher prices. The forecast is that
demand will remain strong. Morocco stands out with increased exports to EU countries.
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About Us
____

Tridge is a Global Trade Ecosystem in the food and
agriculture industry that combines professional network
and data intelligence and makes trustworthy and
sustainable cross-border trades possible. We create and
provide a unique and powerful global-scale platform for
buyers and suppliers to connect and do business with
each other more confidently and seamlessly.

Our mission is to become a go-to place for the ultimate
sourcing solutions by creating a safe and reliable trade
community. For Buyers, Tridge consistently provides
extensive market trend data around the globe, creating
opportunities in both untapped and existing markets and
connecting them with credible suppliers. For Suppliers,
we identify and develop sales opportunities from the
regions they could not reach ever before. We combine
state-of-the-art technology to make this happen.

For more information visit:
tridge.com

For more information call:
�82 2 6674 5500

For more information email:
business@tridge.com
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